Bacteria isolated from deep joint sepsis after operation for total hip or knee replacement and the sources of the infections with Staphylococcus aureus.
A wide variety of bacterial species, many usually regarded as of low pathogenicity, were isolated from septic joints after operation for total hip or knee joint replacement in a multi-centre trial of ultraclean air in operating rooms. The prophylactic antibiotics generally used appeared to reduce considerably the rates of infection with most species but to be ineffective against 'gut' organisms. For about half the septic infections involving Staphylococcus aureus nasal swabs had been obtained from the patient and operating staff at the time of operation for insertion of the prosthesis. Strains of Staph, aureus isolated from these and from the infected joints were phage typed and tested for antibiotic sensitivity. A probable source among the carriers was found for seven out of the 14 infections and a possible source for another five. Very small numbers of Staph. aureus were needed to initiate infection.